Hearing Date: Mar 06, 2019, Room 413 Stratton Building, 9:30AM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAS</th>
<th>NAYS</th>
<th>PRESENT</th>
<th>NOT VOTING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Y Bennett, Thomas M
- Y Bryant, Terri
- Y Costa Howard, Terra
- Y Edly-Allen, Mary
- Y Halpin, Michael
- Y Martwick, Robert
- Y McCombie, Tony
- Y Ortiz, Aaron M
- Y Severin, Dave
- Y Stuart, Katie
- Y Villa, Karina
- NV Bourne, Avery
- Y Conroy, Deb
- Y Crespo, Fred
- Y Gong-Gershowitz, Jennifer
- NV Harper, Sonya M
- Y Mason, Joyce
- Y Meier, Charles
- Y Reick, Steven
- NV Stava-Murray, Anne
- NV Swanson, Daniel